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DEPARTING for a South American 
business pleasure tour are (left to 
right) C. T. Langstroat, co-owner of 
Space Age Travel and Tours, and J.

Melvin Fosse, world travel supervisor 
of the Automotive Club of Southern 
California. The pair left for their trip 
Aug. 17. _____

(or Business-Pleasure Tour
Two Torrancc men depart 

ed for South America on an 
agents' tour via Varig Air- 
lineg Aug. 17. The travelers 
are C. T. Langstraat, co- 
owner of Space Age Travel 
and Tours, and .1. Molvin 
Fosse, world travel super 
visor. Automobile Club of 
Southern California. I

Flight 811, carrying Lang- 
*traat and Fosse, stopper! in; 
Mexico City; Bogota, Colom 
bia; anH Lima, Peru. After 
sightseeing, they departed 
for Cuzco, Peru, home of the

Inca Indians in the Andes.
A tour of the ruins of the 

ancient Inca tribe took the 
party to Pisac, trading vil 
lage of the Incas, 14,000 feet 
elevation and Machupicchu, 
lost city of the Incas.

Following Ihe lour, Ihe 
party returned lo Lima for 
business conferences with 
Ihe various airlines and 
tour operators of South 
America.

Langstraat then returned 
to Los Angeles and Fosse 
proceeded to Santiago, 
Chile, to ski in the Andes.

SALUTE
J. B. Srhnlmiu*, torpedo- 

mnn's mate Ihird class, 1'SN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul tf. 
Srhotanus of K09 'JVri Ave., 
Torrance, is serving aboard 
the submarine 1 T SS Menha 
den, home-porttd at San Di 
ego, Calif., which has been 
selected the outstanding 
unit in Submarine Division 
32 for the past fiscal year 
in the Pacific Submarine 
Force-intratype competition.

In recognition for thig su 
perior performance, t h p 
force commander has award 
ed the officers and crew the 
"K" for overall excellence. 
The vessel will be author 
ised to wear the Battle Kffi- 
cienry "K" painted on her 
sail for a one-year period. 

* * * *
Airman First ('lawn Nor 

man M. CJorfon .Jr.. of Wil- 
mmgton, has arrived at Mor- 
mington,on AB, Spain r for 
duty with a Strategic Air 
Command unit.

Airman Gorton, a jet en 
gine mechanic, was previ 
ously assinged to Biggs 
AFB, Tex. A graduate of 
Banning High School, he 
entered the service in June 
1054.

The airman, son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Norman M. (lor- 
ton of Wilmington, is mar 
ried to the former Phvllis 
L. Johnson of 1011 Whit- 
tington, Bossier City, La.

Ten Pamphlets 
Available Now 
On Chest Illness

Increased public interest 
in health problems dealing 
with illness of the chest and 

i respiratory system, has re 
sulted in 1h« development 
and production of a series 
of ten new health education 
pamphlets by the Christmas 
Seal association.

Entitled "The ABC's of 
Chest Disease," the new ser 
ies on respiratory health 
were developed by the staff 
of the Tuberculosis and 
Health Association of Los 
Angeles County. Leading 
Los Angeles physicians, au 
thorities in their respective 
field of respiratory illness, 
served as medical consul 
tants on the project.

The ten pamphlets in the 
series are; About. Breathing, 
Coccidioidomycosis (Valley 
Fever), Emphysema, Bron 
chial Asthma, Pneumoconio- 
sis, Bronchitis, Bronchiect- 
asis, 'influenza, Tuberculo 
sis, and Pneumonia.

* * * *
Airman Third Cla** Kr-

nest L. Bell Jr. of Torrance, 
has been named a distin 
guished graduate of the 
United States Air Force jet 
aircraft course at. Amarillo 
AFB, Texas.

Airman Bell, who attain 
ed a final average of 85 to 
win the honor, was trained 
to maintain and service jet 
aircraft and aircraft ays- 
temi. He if b«ing reassigned 
to Weitovtr AFP,, Mass., for 
dutv in hig new specialty.

The airman, son of Mr. 
and Mrr. Ernest L. BeM Sr. 
of 16*03 Kri.«tin Ave.. Tor. 
ranc*. entered the service in 
January of this year. He at 
tended El Camino College.

Rocket Society 
Space Education 
Project Slated

An aid to education on 
the needs, problems and 
benefits of this nation's ci 
vilian and military space 
program will be provided 
through a special committee 
recently established by the 
Southern California Section 
of the American Rocket, So 
ciety.

Known as the Public In 
formation and Education 
Committee, the group was 
created in an effort to dis 
seminate to schools, clubs 
and other interested organi 
zations the latest factual 
data on the various space 
and 'missile projects.

The committee, with the 
cooperation of ARS mem 
bers throughout the Greater 
Los Angeles area and the 
society's national headquar 
ters, is currently organising 
a speakers' bureau, film li 
brary and referral service, 
and a publications distribu 
tion center. These services 
are now available on re 
quest.

"It is hoped that through
better understanding of 

the national space program, 
the public will continue to 
support the need for in 
creasingly larger expendi 
tures of public funds for 
Space Research and Devel 
opment," said Dr. Adolf K. 
Thiel, president of the 
Southern California ARS 
Section.

Dr. Thiel has Invited all 
private and public organi-

Tndividusl pamphlets on 
I he entire series may be ob 
tained by writing to the 
Christm«a Seal agency at 
1670 Beverly Blvd., Los An 
geles 26, or by calling 483- 
3220.

Hour Show 
Features Fun 
Clown 'Bozo'

Bo/.o the Clown, television 
favorite of millions, will 
make a personal appearance 
at Rolling Hills Plaza Shop 
ping Center at 1 p.m., Fri 
day.

Rolling Hills Plar-a Shop 
ping Center. Pacific. Coast 
Hwy. and Crenshaw Blvd. 
is planning for the large 
crowds usually present for 
the. hour long show featur 
ing fun, magic free gifts 
and that special clowning 
hilarity made famous by 
KTLA's, in person "Bozo 
the Clown" star Yance Col- 
vig.

The Merchants Associa 
tion of Rolling Hills Plaza 
are hosts for this show and 
no admission will he charg 
ed.

Part, of Bo/o's activity 
will Vie centered around 
. pace Pirate Park, the free 
playground in Rolling Hills 
Plaza where the youngsters 
can play on spaceships, sub 
marines, pirate ships and 
other structures designed to 
delight them under constant 
adult supervision while par 
ents shop in the 28 stores 
In the shopping center.

Greatest Show1 
Comes to Town

hfi familiar cry "Hey 
Skinny, the circus is coming 
to town!" will be heard 
throughout the Southland as 
the "G r e a te s t Show On 
Earth," better known as 
Ringling Bros, and Barnum 
& Bailey Circus, announced 
that this year's engagement 
at the Los Angeles Sports 
Arena would be Sept. 19 
through Oct. 7.

This makes it the longest 
engagement ever for the cir
cus to show in Los Angeles 
Last, year's big business 
caused the extra week to be 
added to the schedule, a cii 
cus spokesman said.

"The public has really 
gone wild over this year's 
92nd edition of the "Great 
est Show On Earth" and we 
have been toppling box-of 
fice records all over the 
country," boasted advanc 
man Norman Carrol 1, who 
has been heralding the arri 
val of the circus for the past 
fifteen years*.

"This year's show is ; 
cinch to sell," he said. "We 
have many new European 
acts plus some of the mos 
beautiful costumes and 
floats and the funniest 
clowns we have, ever had 
with the circus. Why in 
New York alone, at Madison 
Square Garden, in a six 
week engagement, we did 
over two million dollars at 
the box-office. A smash hit 
Broadway Show wouldn't 
get. that kind of money if it 
sold out, completely for a 
year and a half run."

"Anyhow don't take my 
word for it, just wait until 
Sept. 19 and see for your 
self," he said as he picked up 
his drum and walked out.

xalions interested in the ser 
vices of the Public Informa 
tion and Education Com 
mittee to contact Mr. E. .T. 
Ratlin, committee chairman. 
318 East HIllcrest, Suit 7. 
Inglewood, telephonn ORe- 
gon 8-4859.

PEDESTRIANS
A 12-mont,h iurvey shows 

that n«irlv on«-half of the 
penoru kllJtd in motor v«- 
nMe* In urban areas were 
p*d«itrlani, according fo the 
Greater Loa Angeles Chap 
t*r nf tht National Safety 
Council.

"IF IT HAD LIGHTS, I'd sure turn 
them on over Lobor Day weekend," 
said Eddie Kurma *Nn cor) as he 
views a proclamation for traffic safe 
ty with Supervisor Kenneth Hohn.

Joining in endorsing the Lights tor 
Life" compaign are deft to right) 

*Dr Amil J. Johnson and Mrs. Ruth 
Pctcrson.
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EVERYTHING GOES!

BANKRUPT 
STOCK

of Gardena Linoleum & Building Materials

Savings
•'• LINOLEUM - WALL TILE

•OOR TILE'2.°oo .,u.r. y. rd, Arm ',_ -"—••«. -f FLOOR 1««-,. N.™ .V;^:; I5'000A;u':-'«< • • • 20,000 ,qu<lr. ,eef ..
brond nomet . "£,* "d Vin" ««"*« aBd

Asphalt

Window Shades
20,000

shapes

Tub Enclosure 
HURRY!

•rft Peg Boards
'/4-inch 

Full Sheets

«--r,r..r:x-  -rr...

^

VINYL
LATEX p|0.tjc Point

' S1 98
On«

Quort

Stlf-Sproy Enom«l
All fr«»tl new Mock, »»• kMt
moMv e«n buyi On* eMt e»v«r».

Reg $1.69 Volut 
16-or. eon

VIION
With This Ae*

One Coet Ceverti 
Wa»heblel

CM **•"

Pl«eri« or Aluminum

WALL TILE
Om» clot*. •MrtntoMl to tot m« llftttmt * 
yaw horn*.

lailly Installed 
By Anyone I

At Lew at
«r SQUARE TILIS .......4c ee,

or 20e Sq. Ft.

Bamboo Rakes

Regular
9tc •„

Save $3 Gol. on "Nil-Dutch"

Gloss 
Enamel

R«g. 
$5.98

yOOR
CHO\C*

Gol.
E-Z to Apply! 

I Coat Covers!

\ •*»»*«

^ _
**t MA»M»x*.see.wNitt

y»v

KENTlU
ASPHALT 

TILE
FENCE PAINT

59
Fede retittent white. 9e«e e« >n%e«» 
and eatyl

WINDOW SHADES

Rtgulor 
$2.95 Volui ,

WALLPAPER SALE!
All »»!•• vn H M"xM"

92'Re0 . $1.71 
!V»Ju» s:^

99
ti«M t« Ml »nv 4*cori 
•f rir*p-r)*i »ml ftao 
K*4p Mnd fit* p«rtoct

SAL! PRKID 
AS LOW AS .

19*

CLIAR OR RIDWOOD

LOG OIL Window Screens

• ewf

Oal.
"RED $cr**ni H m »H w<wdaw 

HIM and tlt*»*i •» MUil 
ly low »ric*t! W« (nilDll. 

»« iftlmftt*i.

Linoleum Sale
Armnfren*, »(»r«1r»n. •*«. 

AH f«irr»nt imHtrni

SAVE UP TO S7.JO

tN#

3.59 *«»• as
LINOLEUM RUGS

6x9 now enJy ............ 2.M

In ! RUBBER MATS |
' <

I WITH COUPON Jm CAI •< I

C l I F»r Sink, Shower er Car. 
QO\. V | * 9lc VALUE- -

WITH COUPON JM ~ SALE! 
I PAY ONLY •f TAX |

NAILS
Oalvaniied — All Siiet 

•y the Ke|

PAIHJ fACTOR*
QUALITY PAINTS SINCE HOC

21243 S. AYALON, AT 213TH STREET
(1 Deck North of Careen en Avalon) — TE SOUS

Internotiona! and ,on . „ BELLFLOWER
10125 Rosecrant, Near WoodruffBankomericords Accepted WA 5-1916

f


